TROOP 599 ANNUAL KING RANCH WORK WEEKEND
November 8 - 10, 2019
King's Lazy K Ranch Farm House
Lockhart, TX
WHEN
Please be at the Scout Hut on Friday by 5:15 PM so we can leave as soon as possible.

WHAT TO BRING
Sleeping Bag; sheets; pillow
Sleeping Pad or Cot
Scouts will sleep on floor of main room - Bring a tent if you want to sleep outside
Adults note there are only four Beds and limited floor space - Bring a tent if you want to sleep outside
Work Jeans or other long pants (we will be clearing/carrying Mesquite)
Warm Clothing/Coat as it is expected to be a bit COOLER on Saturday/Saturday night
Rain Gear / Poncho as there may be a chance of Rain
Hiking Boots or Work Boots (no Tennis Shoes please for Working)
Leather Work Gloves
Toiletry Kit + Towel *
Water Bottle or Canteen
Chair - if you wish to sit outside Saturday night (we may have a campfire)
Change of Clothes & Shoes to wear in Farmhouse (shorts or jeans; underwear; T-shirts; socks; Tennis Shoes, etc.)
Electronics: They are allowed
DVD's: We will set up the Troop Computer, Projector and Screen so you can watch Movies Sat. night!
So bring your APPROPRIATELY RATED movies along.
TOOLS: Loppers - Pruning Shears (put your name on them) WE NEED LOTS OF THESE!!!!
MEALS:

The Troop will provide the following meals (Adult prepared - Scouts do Clean-up)
Sat: Breakfast - At Mr. Taco in Lockhart (Traditional Sat. morning Bkfst)
Sat: Lunch and Dinner
Sun: Light Breakfast
Drinks:
Lemonade, Ice Tea and Ice Water will be provided all day and evening.
Coffee, Juice and Milk for Breakfasts
If you desire other snacks or drinks then you must provide them yourself.

* NOTE: Any sheets and towels that we use from those on the property will need to be washed and dried before
anybody leaves on Sunday. Therefore, it's best if we don't use these at all. So bring your own!

